
FOR THE FALL & WINTER 1857.
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(Cell eoon. eecure a goon,
bargain n6 save money.)

One of the lurges-t- , haud-iFomc- pt

and chpa)n.-s- t stocksFOREIGN & DOMESTIC.
C. XL LEETE has on

Nothing friends spoke ont saying, "yon sneak
off, do yon." M. turned, stepped back and in-

quired "who said sneak?" .Whereupon he who

spoke thrust his face viciously at M, and said

Ocr Governor and Treasurer. We find

in the Washington States, the following com

plimentary allusion to our leading state officers

respecting the course pursued by them in the

present financial erisis:

"North Carolina. We observe a notice in

the last Ralei&h Standard, authorized by the

'of BOOTSAMHAND at present a
SHOES, lAm

Prolonged ViTALifT of ce-eds- . -- Atwnt fifty
years ago, some welf digers7 while pTnfcing a
well forty miles from t?ie &ra, in the State of
Maine, struck, at the depth cf twenty feet, a
layer of sand. This strongly excited curiosity
and interest from the circumstance that no
similar sand was to be found anywhere in the
neighborhood, "or nearer than sea-bead- ).

As it was drawn np from the well, it ffls
placed in a pile by itself; the workmen feeling
an unwillingness to mix it with the stone and

GAITKKS, satin aim
colored; Ladies' &'jrcnt3

STARTLING STATISTICS.
"We find in the Richmond Examiner the following

startling statistics of the banking capital &c in the
years 1837, 47, 57. Comment is unnecessary:

"The number of bauks in the Union in 1837 was
783; in 1847 it was 715; in 1857 it is 1,416.

"The bank notes in circulation in 1837 amount-
ed to $149,185,890; in 1847 tltey amounted to
,105,51!,7G6; they amount in 1857 to 214,778,- -

"The specie held by the banks of the Union in
1837 was 837,913,540; in 1847 it was $35,132,510;
in 1357 it is $58,349,833.

SELECT
ASSORTMENT OF

Consisting in part, of

1 did, sir." Instantly &i.f tnougu smi
by the whole pack, with their pistols and
kniv- slapped him in the face with such force
as came near prostrating him. As he recover-

ed from the blow he drew a pistol and snapped
it at Mitchell, the cap exploding only. Mitch-

ell immediately drew his pistol, and was about
to fire upon him, when some one told him not

fellow was drunk, whereupon

Treasurer of the State, that the interest on

the bonds of the State of North Carolina
Atw nf Jflnnarv next would gravel that were also drawn up. But when

be paid now at par on the presentation ol 5 BbU
5 do
3 do

"The indebtedness of-th-e people to the banks of
Mitchell pnt up his pistol saying, "I will not
shoot a drunken man.''the L nion m lad was .2o,ll;,02; their indebt-

edness in 1847 was $310,282,945; and in 1857 it is

the.work was about to be finished, and the pile
of stone tHid gravel to be removed, it was found
necessary also to remove the sandheap. It
was therefore scattered about the spot on
which it had been placed and was, for a time,
almost forgotten. In a year or two, however,
it was perceived that a great number of little
trees had sprung up all over the ground where
the sand was strown. These trees, in their

OLD NASH BRANDY
V rURE old llye Whiskey

Scuppernong Wine; Vintage 1855

ALSO
. - - - - Domestic Whiskey
. N. E. Rnm

- HOLLAND GIN
73-t- l.

the coupons. In these tiays oi paua,
pressure too much praise cannot be bestowed

Whileon this eourse.
the stocks of other States have fallen m the
market those of North Carolina are held at
and command their original value. As was

said by a distinguished banker of this city,
"North Carolina bonds will do to sleep

DAC1 snufif,
of a new and beautiful pattern:
YOUTH S and clllllK EN'S HOOTS. SHOES and
GAITEUS; INDIA-UUlilJ- Elt SHOES, aud every
article iu his line. .

His is choice and carefully Fclccted by Him-

self, and iMiyers will hud it to their inlciy t to call
before purchasing elsc-wluic-. M- - tALL.lv.

jggAll who liave lost their soles come ior-war- d,

and they will be rsnewed for Seventy-fiv- e coats
'

and upwards.

'MEW (DDS"
For tiic Fall 'I rartr, l57.

The Subscriber is now receiving a large and
well selected Stock of

Dry GooJs, Groceries, Hardware and
Cki'slery, Uonts and Shoes,.' Hats mid

Caps, Provisions, Foreign and Domes-
tic Liquors.t ...1 :..t. w.-in!- i:ill the attention of the

As he stood there casting a glance mst a.,

one and then at another cf them, neither
dared further to molestnor any cue of them

him Whether any one of them will yet do so

remains to be seen. However, yesterday, he
ttrcpts and no further assault

C'ols

do
do

50
5
5

jst84,45(i,887.
"The capital stock of the banks in the Union in

1837 was $290,772,091; iu 1847 it was $203,070,-02- 2;

and in 1857 it is $370,834,274.
"Facts speak louder than words. Compare 1837

with 1847; then compare 1857 with 1847, and trem-
ble at the resemblance between '57 and '37."

upon." We learn that the Secretary oi wio

t.,.;. Tioa ?n vest. ml hpavv amounts of the K3

W U& UJIUH . I , . . (

was made. .

1 have endeavored to give you a narrative ot

ti. ,.rrf.iip ns it transpired, "cl 1 ll0l,e J'ou

turn, became objects of great interest, and care
was taken that they should not be injured. At
length it was ascertained that they were beach
plum trees; and they actually bore the beach-plu-

which had never before been seen, ex-

cept immediately on the seashore.
These seeds must, therefore, have stirunsr up

(Successor to J. M. Beaslev in thk Watch
and Jewelry Bcsixess,)

xuuvri iui . . 'L "J . . j .

Indian trust-fun- ds in these unquestioned and

unquestionable bonds. Much credit is due

to the patriotic Executive of this noble State, WJELflfc.. RESPECTFULLYthe attention of the l&'Vv

'( ; .Sftjyi;entleme.i f Fayettevlle, aixl ii'fand to none more tnan lur Vvouris, u
so long and so faithfully served as her pub WholesaleIMP ?$atS Wndb a d'aneo. to this facs. and

will take such notice of it as will coiititeract
anv false impression, that I am sure will be at-

tempted to be made, by the Know othing
press here, there being as you know no other
here now. It is deemed a great offence here
that Mitchell should dare, in the midst of so

lure a majority of ki.ow nothing to edit a pa-

per" and I have no doubt but that everything
that can be, will be done to impair the influ-

ence of the paper, but it will be to no purpose.

public generally, as lie will sell at
,if i;pt:il: C. E.

from seeds which had existed in the stratum of
sea-san- d pierced by the well diggers; aud,untii
this was dispersed in such a manner as to ex-

pose them the air, they remaiued inactive. By
LEETE.lic Treasurer. ne to tats late firm. Ueasley it Houston: ue iuu tu.i- -

A Nut for the South Carolina Banks.
A writer in the Columbia (S. C) Times has

been propounding a few interesting queries to the
Interior banks of that state, to which we have as

yet seen no response. "Wild cats" don't seem to
be much more dangerous than the domesticated
animal. The writer asks:

"Have any of the Banks of this State, used their
funds the present summer, in discounting paper at
usurious interest, either in New York, or elsewhere
say three per cent, a month?) If so, what Bank?
Has any bank refused to discount the notes or

drafts C any planter or merchant, unless said plan-
ter or merchant would bind himself not to give
anope than for cotton, when the staple was

a.,,.t t!,r 1iiim,ps in li's own name. ileti:rmui"U toeain Oct 3, t-- t

"LOOK OUT I'OS Til 3 LOCOMO tlViwhat convulsion of the elements had they beenGreensboro', Oct. 8, 1857. a liberal patronnpre jv correct derlnii-- with all wiio
will favor lorn with t.ieir own custom. He has now
for sale a laie stock of tine.thrown there, and how lonpj had they quietly

slept beneath the surface of the earth?
G-ol- d and Silver Watclies ana Jeweiry, W. LETT

Gen. Pillow. Concerning the famousTIMELY HINT. We clip the following
timelv remarks from the Wilmington Juiirnal,

llasi ust received a large and general STOCK Oi
CrOOUSsuited to theFallaad Wintevtrade, consisting

- of a choice selection of
1 nil v iOOTS.

itch due-- bv Gen Tillow iinside the walls of
Qaniaqjo, and about which that officer liasand recommend them to the careful perusal of ...........

. ,..,.:, ,i ;wm-th froHtllv more in market; It so wtiat name.'

The second Annual Convention of the N.
Carolina State Dental Society met in this
place on the evening of the 7th. The Presi-

dent, Dr. Bason, being absent, Dr. Bessent
was called to the chair. Drs. Andrews and
J. II. Wayte, of Charlotte, Hubbard of
Newborn, and Tate of Statesville, were elec-

ted members.
By appointment at last meeting, essays

were read from Drs. Bason, Bessent and
Gregg, upon subjects connected with the

Sliocs. with almost every uiing ukbhu- -

Roots andjeen mercilessly satirized, until tne verythe

of the latest s'yles out;
SUrcr Spnons, Forks, Cr.px, Sj-- Fine Cutlery,

Gold I'eiis, Surveyor Com pa sues nid In-s- l
rum; nls, Walking Caves--, l ine Fi'linx,

and Accotfhovs, Fine Foiib.c
Guii--- , Cults and other Pi Ids,

$:, 4-- S, c.

and Jevelry earefully repaired:
correctly tuaed: and Ertjiravinjr handsomely

How many asreuts, have the Banks, beyond that line.funds inWhat amount of itch itself might be failed with the worn-o- nt to bc hadlimits of this State? i'lilME FAMILY GROCERIES always
4 T LETT'S.

onr democratic friends. The cloud in the dim,

vague distance, as yet no bigger than a man's

hand, small as it is yet bears, to our mind's eye,

a faint, misty resemblance to a miniature na

their hands, &c? wit expended upon it, a friend of Gen. Pil--
Goods sold at the lowest prices for CASH, or ex

ow declares the satirists have only displayed
changed for country produce.their ionorance. He asserts that tne ditch ly-p- d18."T. H'lUSTOJ.J. Sept. 2G.tional bank just resting upon the hazy horizon executed by

THE PAR OF CXtniXGE. The principle on which

American merchants and bankers calculate ex-.!- ,,

rr.. nv "F.nrl:md Is thus clearlv set forth by a
was du"', not as a defence against the enemy, 73 tf24Oct.

of a high protective tariff. But read the Jour Prouosal? for Kveexms --"as they take for granted, but to prevent theDental prolession.
At a subsequent meeting officers were s horn runninsr on the horses, tor

i

elected as follows: Drs. Andrews of Char which obiect a ditch outside was sufficient NAVV DEPAKTMEKT,
Wasliin;tou, Sl. li i

endorsed "i'roposaU forC1E VL1ED PROVOSAES.
acks at I'cn.acoh. 1-- lri- -

O buildin.ir Marine liari
Moreover, the ditch was dur under the

nal's article:
- Men say that out of the existing panic,

pressure, or whatever else it may be called, new

political issues and associations will arise, and

that efforts will be made to modernise some of

".i.ciuto ;.ie-i- of the. old whiir uartv. We

lotte, Trest.; Gregg of Greensboro' Yice-l'res- t.:

Beubow of Fayetteville, Sec'y; Hub- -

' i" " n ' 13 -

correspondent of the New York Mirror:
"The par of exchange is determined by the rel-

ative proportion of pure metal in the coined piece
which forms the unit of price in the different com-

mercial countries of the world. The alloy is reck-
oned of no value.

"To simplify the matter as much as possible, we
will waive all consideration of the different stand-
ards .if fineness: and state that our American dol- -

orders of Gen Anderson, who was Gen. 1 s
of Wivlwrn. Treas.: Drs. Scott, of da." will bo receiveil :rt tins iiejianuu-ii-

i .......
WE WILL SELL, on Friday the 6th day

of November next, at the residence of 1). A.
Boyd, the follo-vin- property, viz: 1 Portable
Steam saw Mill, now iu possession of D. A.
Hnvrl and iii excellent running order; 10 head

superior officer. We do not see, if this be
dav of November, IS.. 4, at d o cock. v. .....

auihor.ztd to Ucoastrnction of the Marine barracksWashington, Gregg and Benbow, examining true, whv the guns of the satirists should not
la. r loi nla, accoruii'K i ""- - -........t...l .it tVnsnrtih ive no doubt but that there are restless poli-

ticians enough in the country to seize upon be turned upon themselves. Journal ojcommittee, through whom candidates tor ad-

mission will be offered to the Convention. ..f iioc. i. Hnrs- - 10 WiiL'ons: 50 head of
Commerce.lrcraihins 2S.2i.10t) prams of Dure srold, and the anything political panacea-monge- rs enough to

Drs. Andrews, Hewlett, Scott, Tate and
aadspccilicatioT.s prepared by the airj-cuu-

u. --

Navy Uepart.nent. copies of which may be
.

ofliees of the c.Tnnian.lauts of the na v r yard a t I o

New Hampshire, lton. New oi k. 1 h ladel-phi- a.

Norfolk, and lVnsaeola, and at the Navy Depart-inon- t.

... ,, .,

HaXPSOMF. Pr.FSEXT FROSI PRESIDENT BcCH
Hogs; 10 head of Cattle; a tine Set of Black
smith's Tools; a'l of his Plank Road and Farm
inir Tools; 142 Shares in the Fayetteville &

a lKfii.-.n-h- ' Plank Iload." &e.. &c.
Benbow were requested to prepare essays

axan. The Norfolk D:iy Book says: A mag- -

vend any sort ot nostrums, no manei n

exposed shown up and, more painful still,
we must confess, that experience has shown
that quackery can never want dupes, nor im

for the next meeting.
At a third session there was a very inter-estino-

discussion upon the subjects of sensi
1.. .i.i;t:nn tn the above we will sell thenilieent gold pocket Chronometer and chain,

lias been forwarded to Samuel T. Sawyer, Esq,
Winwiiup Tracts of Laud:posture tail to secure victims.

The proposals must be for furnishing an u.e
d.s and completing the work iu.V'lTJavwho .nay b-- appointed J'
partmJntio superintend the same;

oiwriil anv
collector for this port, by James Luchiinau,five dentine, fillino- - pulp cavities, abscesses i.f a Ti-iet- . 1 viiis? in the Coniitv of RichIn using tne strong expressions v. mi .......

i , ii );..... . n .1 if . . i .. . we . . ....andPresident of the united States, to be presented
to that noble veteran of old ocean, Capt. A. inoiul on the waters of Drowning Creek,we have cioseu uie piecccums .n ..i -

fractures, deformities, &c., and their be reserves me iiy.n
--- - . ,.,.,. ... .1...

l.ave reference to the manufacturers, or re-va- recent ly oosals Iiereiu invited, w hen 11 ueciu.--. -
known as the LcLeod Land,treatment. Amonjr other instances ot pe

British sovereign 113 grains of the same.
Every reader may not know that the sover-

eign is the coined piece of which the pouud
sterling is the money of account. A simple
calculation in the rule of three, therefore, de-

termines that the equivalent of the pound ster-

ling is $4,80,65-10- 0 of our currency.
"Thus as 23,22,100 is to 1 so is 113 to $4,-8- 6

65,100. But the English, through all the
variations of the mint laws, here and elsewhere

indeed for ages have been accustomed to
vhlue their pound sterling by the old Spanish
carolus pillar dollars, now entirely out of cir-culati-

in Europe and America, having all
been sent to China, or gone into the melting
pot. Of these $4,44,4.100 were equivalent to

I'niteil States reu wires it.Johnson, of the Norwegian barque IJicn, who
so callantlv went to the rescue of the passen 'unount of work done and thebouiiht of Joseph Thomson.culiaritv in dentition was a case of consid Ninetv percent of thepers of issues for political effect and for the

purpose of attaining power and securing per-

sonal advancement : not to those who, in our 01 t,,-- ntiipp Tvncts iii the immediate viernble interest related bv Dr. Andrews gers of the Central America. materials delivereu win l'-- " " " " , . ,.,:,...cinitv of the above McLeod land. reuses, upon euimnc ........ .. - -

the work prthat of a voting man for whom he had re ut tin me pan ...v.
view, may be strangely, yet honestly mistaken. Sd The one-sixt- h part of a 10.000 acre grant to by the

moved, within the last two months, elevenneverWo iio,,re there are people wno nave tn John on the waters of Drowning1 r
of teeth from the space that nature usually

UreVaTned until the conetion of the
l K--

the work by the Ba:d super-tatede-nlt-
na

dep.frtent, and be "
..r.,..-(,,lllilme- of the contract; pro n.e 1 tb.it 1.0

This majriiificent watch and chain Is said to
be one of the best the world can produce, and

coming as a present from such a source as the
President of the United States, must make an
indelible impression upon the minds of future
irenerations of the heroic behavior of Captain

r.ip. k in Richmond County. ,yet abandoned their dreams "Great Regula-
tors," "Protective Tariffs" and "General Bank supplies with only one. Also, that the young

man stated that not less than eight or ten 4th. 100 Acres lying in the County of Mont

iranipPV Oil the watcis of Little River, adjoin
01 . . , than five thou- -

ci.'.l lw. niailu lor an .111101.111 nrupt Laws." From them tnere is nouiiug s.u

the nrmnd sterling. It will be seen that it re- -
in.r the hinds of F. Martin, Jus. D. Haywoodfear. The simon pure articles, unuci inwu u m had from time to time been extracted from a writtensand dollars. .

f .,i. n.isal must be accompanied ly
ojiires the addition of 9 per cent with a proper names and semblances, have had tlieir and Robert Boyd, deceased.

gnarautthat same place prior to the 1st of Aug.
Strano-- e freak of nature, that so soon as onescarcely appreciable fraction to make the pre dav of trial and of condemnation. 1 hey are 5th Two other Tracts in the same vicinity rd'reonsible person,, (eerlUi- - d

mister, district judge," bv a uaw agent, post
other offic- -r ol t!,e United States,) ... the sun

. .t ,.11... tl,.,t the bidder w ill, when
to I

known. But in the decadence ot the interest

Johnson on that perilous occasion. It is sup-

posed that its cost could not have been less
than $350.

We learn the ceremony of presentation wi'l
take place at the Merchants' and Mechanicb'
Exchange in this citv.

Gth. A Tract in the County of Montgomery or somesent value of the pound sterling in our curren
cv. tooth becomes loose and is removed, another

n. ,v,itor nf Ceilar Creek, adioining tnattached to existing issues, there is a ueartn oi of five
supplies its place.Thus $4,44 44.100 rhlopai accepted, enter into a con

tact and bond with proper aud sullicreut security forcapital for the class of trading politicians to Ull lilv. ' v

lands of Benjamin Deberry, Jr., and others.
. ,1 ,1. .1... T .....1 ,Drs. Andrews, Gregg, Bessent, Seott andAdd H nr ct nrom. of exchange 42 52.100 work upon, ana someiniug uiuh te-- a i i " any person

any of the
sale.

.... ........ . .US milium the plans a..d specP.idders are invited to examine
We will cneei tuny Miow im-- - "'

wishing to purchase, and will dispose of

property by private sale as well as pnlilic
forwar I, to create a temporary excitement., ueu Benbow, were appointed to attend the next

smnnal meetiner of the National Convention"It mav be well to explain that, when noth ifford some chance lor the restless anc disap ficafions at the oftiees herein before men.;oncu.
The proposals must be sealed aud addressed to

j . f nUinlv endorsed rroposnl8
this
for

A Precious Charge. Sir John Dean Paul,
Strahan, Bates, Robson, Agar, Tester, Saward
'alias Jim the Penman), together with the no- -
V . . 1J .1. r ti.,...l 111.

T.liOSTWIO. 4T razees.
ing is said to the contrary; the quotations of pointed to attain the ends of their patriotism

their own advancement to office aud promi
of Dentists, in Cincinnati.

Professional fees were unanimously agreedPTcknm nre bv custom, for bills at
fiO fbivs siu-ht-. which, at'the lesral rate of in

UL'll.ll IUI-.I1- .; ...... , J -

buildin"- Marine Barracks at. IVnsacola. I-- lori.U.;
The bidder only whose offer may be aecejiteu will

he notified, and the contract forwarded as so.m ilien- -nence. IE- - ZEaiTElIIDIE,
DEALEIL IXThe Society adjourned totfZ, nlToon onupontoM.st")rp involves a loss of one per cent, be- 1 , ii. .. i , i. v. r.,.. .1In times of difficulty, danger or panic, ...e..

.. c . . i ;,,.. . t
.; tiVur. of - transmission. But. on the itfter as practicable, which lie win i.e rcnu.i.-,-

. ,o .
are prone to arasp at ail sorts oi eAptu.c..,

. . ' . - , - i .. . ...It 1. cute within ten days after its receipt ai uie pus. uh.lv
in tJliariotte on inciasijiuimar m

Dr. ANDREWS, Prest.
D. W. C. Benbow, Sec'y

Saturday got under way from the Little ore
made sail an J proeeded towards the Downs
with a strong northwest wind.

Diuua luv, . . .. .. - - - .

other band, at the most favorable rate of ship which their cooler juuguieuis uum, a
named by him.

All the above work is to lie c.vmpieieo iiMinp -
Frui's
Nuts,

Fancy Ar
times reject, as people in certain cases oi sick-

ness take up with all manner of nostrums, POJIE. accor-lin- n to the plans and specuicai.ioiis w.no,. n......ping specie, one per cent is the cost, including
insurance, of laying it down iu Liverpool, the
time lost iu transmission being the same in

either mse. Thus, as one of these items bal

Co nfection-aries- ,

Perfumer-
ies.

Bread,

months from and after me uate oi uie i;.;...,
...

h Significant Contrast...,!, "fro-'s- ' toes" and other queer aaans, I'm a careless potato, and heed not, a pm ticles,In consequence of the financial pressure, most 1 r-- . . vv ivv.i ,

Secretary of the Navy
Oct 3. Ct-s-and a varinot to speak of incantations and "pow wows

Such times afford a rich harvest for political
nn.w.l-cr-v and a ready market for empirical

llip factories in this city lmd it pruances the other, the true par of exchange is 9
How into cxistentence I came;

If they planted me drill-way- s or dribbled me in,
To me 'tis exactly the same.ner cent on England, at which rate generally dent to reduce their force, while others are ety of arti-

cles in thell . J. , . .. f..- - fll nrnn ... , . Crackers of
all kinds,bills as 1 he res- -

prescripuons, anu wu maj wui l compelled to suspend operations,.' - Jlo'ni.t time i . ... 1
it is as well to remit good sixty day
specie.

m I mm
of negroes are GROCERY LINK.ol such anairs, wiium iiv u.o.. . ' ult is, tliat a large numuei

FA YETTE VILLK M A R K ET.

Corrr'ted weekly for the North Carolinian
October 11, 1857.

if we may borDemocracy is now in tne asceuuaui n, u.tirown out of employment," Foot of Havmouut, Fayetteville, N. C
Oct. 24. 1857. 73-- ymvs is in the ascendant. except at. tnose nmesJohn Mitchell's Rencontre with the Ed row the current phraseology ot tne .Norm.

What becomes of these unhappy slaves? Are
thev reduced to want, or driven to earn a

Bacon IS
a IIitor of the Knoxville Register.

19

1 25

when divisions in its own ranks, or fortuitous
circumstances, artfully seized upon, succeed 111

. ! ti.. miirsp nfevents from their accus- -
1IJCoffee

We find in some of our Carolina know nothing

he peas and beans may more lofty tower,
But why should I bend me to them?

Defiance I nod with my beautiful flower
When the earth is hoed up to my stem.

Dr. Johnso-- i once dined with a Scottish lady
who had hotch for dinner. After the doctor
had tasted it, she asked him if it was good.

"It is good for hogs, ma'am," said the doc-

tor.
"Then, pray," said the lady, "let me help you

to some more."

Lard
; Molasses
Salt

; t Sri hits.
Feai h Urn ml y

91sCotton 9 ascanty subsistence by excessive labor? Not at
all. On the contrary, they are well suppliedexchanges a very different account of the affair

tomed channels. Such being the case, we may Flocr
FamilytY,a ifntcmpnt nnnended below. The latter 6with a 11 the provisions of a comfortable exis

o 1

BILLS Of"tYie"iL-- XKS OF

As V fU those suspended as those not suspended,
FOR WHICH CHOICE GOODS WILL BE

GIVEN AT FAIR TRICES,

Apjile.ne l
ICO

45
5 87 ,Whiskcy

tence as if they were yielding the largest profit
to their employers. They may be seen idling
alon" the streets w ith an aspect of perfect con

Snp.
Fine
Cross

. . . . , . . ..... t.r. ....
ii iizi ; it", nui inn"

TrnPENTlNE.

reasonably expect that the getters up ot tne
new issues will endeavor to foist them upon the
public as Democratic truths.

We think that we faintly discern some slight
specks in the political skies away down on

the distant horizon little clouds no bigger
than a hand, yet ready to be blown into por-

tentous size, provided enough wind can be rais-

ed to stir up a respectable breeze a breeze

Grain.A Frenchman went into Flor n- - Kulwc-ili- - will he Cancelled to tbe 1 P.5

is from a reliable gentleman who was present, and
who published it in tha Washington Union:

Knoxville, Texn.
F. C. Dcxxixgtox, Esq. The Know Noth-

ing papers here will endeavor, 1 have no doubt,
to produce a false inpression upon the public
mind with reference to an assault made upon
Fleming, the editor of the Register, by John
Mitchell. You have seen. I suppose, the arti

subscrience's and asked for a glass ot brandy and d: and tiia Ih.textent of ell piesen
C5 a 85 ' 1 cllow dip,

50 Virgin,
85 ;llaid 1water "not made fortnight." "fortnight I

Corn
Oats '
Peas
Flax Seed

3..11UUL3 in all cases.
2 15 0 0
05 0 00

29

tent and exuberant good nature, for they are
secure against destitution, whatever calamity
may overtake their masters.

The panic has produced the same effect in

the North, only in an infinitely more intense
decree. There, too, a great number of opera- -

ber re2ur.ied as p LETT.J. W.ejaculated the bar keeper, "don't you wish it
1 2.t SSpirits1- -t

now?" "Now, yes sare, but not ioriniguisufficient to waft the would-b- e thuuderers into
M.o bnvpn of their hones the obiect of their not too week."

cles recently appearing in the Louisville Jour-
nal in which Mitchell is charged with having

R'-'- RKS- - Bacon. Cotlon. since Monday prices
have rand from 8i to 10. The 'latter price

had not beard of be
oh e ! b, in rsous who probably

.i; n,,;.e ft,.a,Iv liowovrr to-do- at quotation.
The Democracy of Clark county, Ind., haveaspiration, the end ot tlieir patriotism powei

nominated Cyrus T Nixon, Esq., a candidateoffice.

tives are thrown out 01 employment; out, lor
them this circumstance is fraught with the
most terrible consequences. Dependent upon
the wages of tlieir daily labor, the shortest
r.nnse in their toilsome pursuits involves a

ll tUOlO an. mi;- - ...... rw. .:.. Ci.rrlit. I'll!- - WlAN OVEUSEER at the Poor House ot tumucriauufor the State Senate, to fall the vacancy occasWe, therefore, deem it proper to refer to cp.rns uiFu...... - morr. busi- -
tioa. Things in genera, oegm .uCounty. the election to take place luesUay ol er

court. A sober man with a' small familyioued by the resignation of Mr .Leroy Woods
ness like appearance. .

.
this matter with the view ot putting our demo-
cratic readers on their guard against new is-

sues which may be attempted to be sprung
Xpver remind people of personal delormity required. Persons wishing the place will do well io . v i ii r. tproportionate diminution iu the means of sub-

sistence. If they cannot work, they must V I L M I N G TO X'MAn K. K i , Uct sw,or of the relatives who have disgraced them. attend the meeting 01 tac lioaru.
.. x :.. i ,.,.llnw 2 25. hard .' 1"upon a country agitated by pecuniary einbar- -

Un tn live onlv bv the earnniirs of their, or virgin i ii i i.ii ii . - - ,
Kosin

effected his escape from an Dieinan s Land
by a breach of parole. One of these articles,
during .Mitchell's recent absence in New Y'ork,
wiis in the Register, accompanied
by.some impertinent comments Day before

yesterday he met with Fleming, and approach-
ing him, (no friend of Mitchell's having the

slightest intimation of his intention in the pre-- ;

raises,) said to him in the hearing of sundry
; persons: "Mr Fleming, sir, in my absence,

you published a scurrillous and impertinent ar-

ticle resrectiii2 myself in your paper." Here

A Financial Crisis. "The only financial
. . :. 1 ? .... :a r,.;.,,.rl bi. Zr lust ons at l.oiiiii.".assments arising out of extended creuits sud KUC9UI fp..."nnon the miserable pittance of public charity sales of i.7

i r'r.ttnn liacl.i.cu anu nr.ui.crisis 1 ever expei leuceu, emu. n....u, ...

SAMPSON BOON,
Tr. of Board of Wardens.

Oct 24, 1S57. 7t-- t S b c c

POSTPONED SALE.
vm i.. ar.i,t ;. tl.i virgin ises. at Public Auction, on

denly brought to a full stop by the arrival of the
prime wi.ite wheatIt is romnuted that the failure of the Harpers lr.r In .rood middling at lisother day, "was when I tried to pay lor a six

ice.
17i; sales Of 220 Ijiihliels at mi fdeprives about a thousand people at once of

,..,.lni7j,.f.i.t mid of bread. The maiority of
day ot settlement, wtncti cannot., as tilings,
stand, be much longer postponed or evaded. penny plate of corned beef with a suspender

button." That was indeed a financial crisis.
Thursday 5th 'Nov.next the following pieces of la.id: CAN EPILIPSV IS E CUR ED

w .i,;l- - n. lollowina letter from a rospectablethe factories must necessarily suspend opera
tions

"

Indeed, labor in theNorth will be strick 24ti Acres upon which is a gooa uei.i"sThe triris of Northampton have been sending aud:.7 i i ioteinnl xv answer me iiin-i-nui-Baltimore Elections.
The Pino- -

tie-lie-
s have again triumphed in uiii;ii ..in.n'. 'n' . . , ,Fleming interuotinr him bv savins, "scurril a bachelor editor a bouquet, made of tansy and houses, this property is known as the Armstrong p. ace

and is 12 miles from tha Clarendon Bridge and one
emove all doubts Horn every unen with instantaneous and universal paralysis,

and hundreds of thousands of operatives will belous?" "Yes. sir." said Mi'tchell, "scurrillous, mile from the Plank Koad. . tillV'.NAD.V, MIHS, June ...wormwood. He says he don t care, it's sweet
er than matrimony, anyhow.the stronoholdof intenseAinericanisin. IuoW -- Dear Sir: I take. o . . .:i,...io. ...i ltiaeir Kiver turee m-.i- " Dr. Seth S. Ilance. Baltimore Mi'.-i o V i . . n i . v. ....

. C r.w fl flll'l lland it is this way that I shall answer it," and
iinniediateiv. commenced caninsr him. a dozen

thrown upon the world without a penny as
uMntrr sets in with all its severities In want i. nit namnl tract. It is well timuereablood, murder, tlie pistol and dagger have ac rrcat pleasure in relating a case oi sp.ir.i.ao.

. ... I .. l,,.nil.... J .1. l.lPOn.ll.il l. . . J 1. .". itmlmHaml turnfl t.i ill.Willi I.OII .1.11 . .... " ' ( . - ,DIEIcomplished once more a victory lor tne -- 'sons by your invaiua.i.e i u.s. --

has Ion-be- en afHicted with tbw wuloi.r. VT...-r.- inmit.Tnn lilacs riiver, wuiv..of bread, in want of fuel, in want of clothing
dpstitute. in short, of all the necessaries of life,

or more persons witnessing it.
His cane was broken upon Feming, the lat iVIO i.L 1 ... ..Li .

of the sires ot 'o. me gory oanner 01 In this vicinitv on Thursday morning last, after an ; ,.! I r.f..,l to fn.rmiii!? nuruoses. was tirstattacked while quite young, i.e wo"'"io P..', i i . -..l 4 ..mi oinconceivable illness of two days, Miss Mary Holmes, ajted aboutter makinjr such resistance and parrying the Th. . inronmwrt, Will lie SOlU Oil UKiui one or two spasms at one attacK n . tnativeism still flaunts in the breeze in Balti-

more, and we give the Southern know noth they are condemned to eudure
sufferins. which will be made known on day of sale62 years. The deceased was an amiable lady and a

consistent member of the Presbyterian Church for rrext older, they seemeU to increawj i;"'---
- '

Oct. 24. T3-- 2t i.-i..- "
the time he commenceU laKinj; you. i

, ,o ,..fistrat.ine:liim body nullr),..c.Vnl nrivnti in alwavs enjrenders socialings joy for the conquest ot their democratic
.1.1 1 11 1 ! 1 very oui'u aim li"1 'i,vi r . .

,1 ... .1 ; t 1 .lici.All tAnfr and this multitude of ofiv.ruil Brriniislv: but now:..: :.! l.o.tLAM) E0R SALE.
blows as best he conld, though inflicting no in-

jury whatever upon Mitchell. They were sep-erate- d

by bystanders, an officer seizing Mitch-
ell In ten or fifteen minutes afterwards
Mitchell stepped into the Lamar House with a
friend, and remained there perhaps half an

mini. ins iu.au ..vi ....... r- - - - - .

many years.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
i . 4 is oiirpM cii iiiuf--hnnsrrv and shivering malcontents will view thefellow citizens, not by tne Dauot dox iairty,

honorably and equitably, but by the revol-

ver and bowie knife in the hands of lawless
"bcith five months t,st.nrjIIE subscriber now offers for sale, lllilll utM

marble palaces, sumptuous tables and gorgeous
lthv class, with any other

rSue for the last J.mind has also returned to its original pi
ll this I take frreat pleasure in comnu.n.catmpr. as it

39 UKPItl'!. iritis OF llri..lli.lt. HIK.
i-- ,i i: o.,l ...KA vnt lo maKe seven or ci"inruffians, desperadoes and unhung murderers.hour. Fleming s friends became quite anxious m. , , T i ... : .1 .t.it a li.iir llllll- - the remedyi - silaiuiviiv vi v .i - j 1 - . -

feeling than quiet submission to the caprices t
cr,... . i ' . ...i.. ....

Has our hundred eyed cotemporary seen any may le the means or uirecniiK
hat w ill cure then. Yours respect .full y A c.to know why he did not appear upon the street, . . . . ' .. 1. . ... - . i t . ' I fill i. in- - rni ....... ..' "q3kfortune. Neither will they think any Deiter 01

LIGON.. T... t'lWuhKthtj.wn. Persons' wisUinir toawmmt, of the election there? The Baltithat F. might repair the injury he had suiter iceu iniicD - .....institutions which allow, if they do not occasion
.. . m 1 : "P li ai I .r,i....t !n tb Tiirnetitine business nau ikhumore sun says: o o T o,n iletfirniined to offer them a bargain.ed. Mitchell not being armed in the urst me-

lee provided himself with such weapons as he such unjust inequalities 01 conuuiou.
destitution will declare itself in some demonstra ow.ju. no u -- - t l: nnr.By Virtue of an order of the Court of Equity of"In presenting the returns we make no com n.,mm i t.c ni:irle acconimouanns; i- -

iiuitui.i"". ,.,.vt i. ntlTKIfthought necessary to hi-- defence, and appeared the County of Robeson, made at tall Term 18u7, on
ohaser. ..J,wll- -tion against the repose ol society ana me taparison. with former elections. Ihe

.1
thing. 11.1.:

is too
the petition of Charity Blount, widow, and Winnifredupon the street, though told that there were Bladen County, Oct. Zt, i &. "r cr.impnt Men at last are animaioludicrous. It is enougii to say mat, iu wain- -

from Fits, or Spasms,No person who is stfferin.z
'jbeiild neslect sending to Dr Hat.ce, after this lor a
sunt.lT of his inestimable medicine. His prices are as

follows: one box S3; two ft. twelve $2- 4- vv by
mail free on the receipt of remittance. AdortEU

Seth S. Hance. 108 Ualtimore. Md

naivBOLD'S COIIPOUND FM ID EXTKAGT
as a remedy for Diseases of the Uladder, Kidneys.
Gravel, Dropsy, Weakness. Ac., has no ,.,4 ual Mrud

the advertisement in another column lieaued llciai
hold's Genuine Preparation:

Know Nothings around who intended to mob Blount anu others, minor heirs at law or William
Blount, dee'd, I will otter for sale on a credit of 12and when safierinsr from hunger and a sense of 7Tr c r t A WIVTKK GOODSmore, which gave a vote last year for Presi

him. He passed by Fleming, who accosted months, on Monday the 23d day of November nextininstice, they are capable of a terocity i.iaudent of 26,7 1. yesterday only 14,oOl were
him, when JNlitchell halted and said, well, sir, n&NIEL CLARKcast, of which the American candidates receiv being tne first day ot next County Uonrt. betore ihe

door of the Court House in Lumberton. the tract ofwhat do you want?" At this time Fleming ed 11.8T8. and the democratic 2,78u." tra-ri- c tough to the first French revolution. "Hs now receiving, diLand on which William Blount lately resided, lyinhad a half dozen or more of his friends about
Under similar circumstances, tne mou u.These startlmgly-siguihca- nt hgures tell tneir in the County of Robeson on Saddle-Tre- e Swamp, ad- - rect from iew lorKhim, all of whom were armed. Fleming said vir m-,-

u oriiihit ns little humanity as is reown storv. When. 011 an election day. th-- joiniug the lands of Thomas J. Morisey, James Blount a large and well sebcted
corded of the canaille of St. Antooie. ond others, containing a' out 4000 acres"you made a dastardly and cowardly attack

upon me when I was not prepared for it, and I
HEAD THISI

A HOI.LANDEB?S TEST1VOXT.
THOUSAND DEMOCRATS STAY AT HOME miner
than pxnos their nersons to the knives and On the premises are, a comfortable Dwellingdiouse Stock of

READY-MAD- ETTprwin wfi have an illustration oi me esseu
iettl'mentRinskes, living in the Hollandrif v of society in the slave fetates(

pistols of organized opponents in a worse tnannow pronounce you a coward." "Well," said
Mitchell, "words are nothing now, what will

Shebov-ran- , R'isconsin.says:
-- AfU r suf.cri. g for somevr the social svstem of the hireling Statesfruitless attempt to exercise the highest privi Consisting of every varietyyou do?" Fleming thereupon repeated his de tb Snntli the laborinar class is content; anulege of an American citizen, the feeblest Intel time the misery attending an utt. r prostration ol nunil ,

L.i ur. T have been restored, by using Ucecrliave

and all necessary out-house- Grist Mill. Cotton Gin,
and farm Houses. The Plantation has been tended
advantageously and is now in a high state of improve-
ment. Aqout 4D0 acres are open and in cultivation.

The purchaser will be required to give boud and
approved security.

K. S. FRENCH, C. & M. Eq.
Oct. 24, 1857. 73-t- s

nunciation. To which Mithell replied, "you nniet. because secure against want and sufferinglect or th mnt. blinded oartisanship cannot of .
finals. Pants, and... i . : . ,1 ..'Jtr

fail to discover where the foul wrong lies. In the North the laboring class is exposed to a
sudden privation of the means of subsistence.
aud is armed with the power to avenge their
wronss and gratify their passions. In onerrWc are requested to state that at the regular

practice meetings of the Sax Horn Band none but

yjy j 1 - -

Holland Bitters, to perfect health."
The fact of this remedy being in such bigb refute

mon? the Hollanders in Wisconsin, Micbijfnn, New

in Holland settlement in the United
York, in fact every

much in its favor.States argues
Try it for Chronic or Nervous Debility, or ai.y

XevouB, Rheumatic, or Ncuralgie affection.

for palp,JUST RECEIVED

Vests,
of the Latest and most approved Styles.

A -- eneral assortment of Shirts. Stocks ic, Sc.

8- - He will attend as usual to Ininming,
Cutting and all business in his line.

September 2G, 3m.

nre a white man; wnat are you guis iu
At the same time inviting those who stood

about not to interpose that he and F. might
settle, as it was a personal difficulty between
them. F. made not the slightest demonstra-
tion of an intention to make an attack, and
when Mitchell pronounced him a "wliipt man,"
and that words were nothing then, he (M.)
turned and started oa when oaeofF's Know

. . - . - . . . . . T , Vlll' 1. I 1.a tresi siinr.lv nt ' 1 1 ; 1VJjEjL "in j..members of the LaFayette company and those in
OYSTERS. Crackers. Cheese, Butter, Applesvited by any member of the band are admitted.

case order and security are never in danger of
overthrow; in the other, they are at the mercy
of any accidental disturbance in the exchanges
of the country.

This arratigemont is rendered necessary by cir and Oranges. Fv. E IIEIDk.
Oct 24. "

73-t- f loot of Haymount.cumstaoces which we need not mention.


